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Perhaps the
'Xew Woman "will

be a stronger wo
man than the old
one. Certainly,
fresh air and the
right exercise will
do much for her.
Fresh air is a great
restorative exercise
a great nerve tonic
if a woman be in
condition to take it.
A healthy woman
can avoid disease.
She. can avoid the
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Flieep-ye- ar gold filled v atches,
' Elgin or Waitham movements

Ladies or Gents, sizes 811.50.

Quadruple Plated Baking Dish with.
Porcelain Dish inside $6 25,

cheap at 610.

Quadruple Plated Water SeW
(Pitcher, Waiter and Cup)

87.25.

Childrens Sets, Knife, Fork andSpoon, 15 cents, while they
-

" last.

seemingly almost
xne meeting in Ward 4 7 V JJ rnmg

The Kecorder says . was com- - J 7" ,
posed entirely of negroes, with one , Prev -a-

-? as bis train was
It is far from our aim to intfir exception. Oalfih "Rn pullinff out for Danvil.A MB

fere with any party. The readers-o- f chairman of the meeting and en- - Preceded the train a little distance

inevita Die vweaK
ness" of her sex if
she pursues the
proper hygienic
methods. The
same methods will
not cure her if she

tnese commas Know mat we are inn H wlctu lu uuuuuct me pow-wo-w Bt fQe juncuon. ana as he started to
depandeDt, If any man ' reflects . Paiamentary rules. The meet- - cross the track one foot was caught
upon the Baptist people of these Lij " " & uuguuuu vjne in tne irog, tie fell and the engine

uarisey arose to Arinroao j . -cnurcnes, ir any man renects upon chair while another was sDeakinT 8era ot rs rau over hi
the principles for which they con- - The chair id . T uI bod cutting the man in halves, the
tend, whether he is a candidate or The old darkftv W. noo. entire length o his body up to his
not, the Kecorder cannot be true to gan again, when the chair the sec- -

neaa wich was severed from the
the people who support it, cannot 9n time told hinx that he couldn't -- fy aDd rolle4 to one side. Myers
be true to the Convention .of which her ll!m Thexld' man drew' still wa(8 011 his homeward run, but the

Bon-Bo- n, Gloe aDd Handkerchief
Boxes "at any. old price."

Rogers'Double PjbteTar.'. Spoons1
V 82 40, formeiiy 84 50.

Only a few pairs nf Solid Gold
Spectacles lef. at $2 25

j.

Solid Gold Stick P r? at and bf
low COal. '
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it js the organ, cannot be true to its ucarer anQ an in a tone that Wn wife that awaited his coming
calliEg, and be silent: The timft a. uearu more an a block away, was overcome--; with grief and whh
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be already sick
--Taken under medical direction, in con.
nection with the right medicine, they
will help effect a cure. No women who
suffers at all from so-call- ed "female weak-
ness should attempt athletics of any
sort. She should first put herself into
possession of strong and hearty health by
taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
After she i3 thoroughly well, exercise and
diversion will help to keep her well. The
cure should come first. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is designed and rec-ommend-

i"or only the one thing. It
acts directly upon one set of organs. No
matter what is the matter with them, it
will cure it. ; It will not cure-anj'thi-

njr

else. It is a wholesome tonic, an invig-
orating nervine, or nerve-foo- d as well as
a; healing 'medicine, and. thousands of
perfectly well women have found that by
taking it regularly during the period of
pregnancy, the danger and pain of par-
turition were much-lessen- ed, and in
many cases, almost entirely obviated.

In every American household, there should be
c?py of Dr. Pierce's great work, "Common

Sense Medical Adviser,"' 1008 pages, illustrated.
One copy free, to any address on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps --to pay for mailing only. .World!Diproary Medicaf Association. Bui&Io. N. Y,
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count the coat. T" coumn -- t near bed her later ia the day. It Sterling Silver Cloak Hangers, 45
cent p.Dr. Pritchard, who with Mai. and h Bounded Wv m mi homble fieatt,
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Guthrie attended a banouet at the war whoon Indiana aiv Uaf lJ ..
Uniyereitj in, June, 1895, wrote of scaiping a foe. It will be remembered that Revs.

Hthe occasion in an account to Charity N Miller;, of this county, and WFor Over Fifty Tears... J "1 1 m . e Aana unmren, cne organ or the oj ijutz, of VYin8ton, were In GreensMrs. Winslow's Soothimr

Five-Doll- ar Syrup Pitchers for 8350.

Sterling Silver Hat Marks 20 cents.

Solid Sil ver Thimbles 25 cents.

Five-Dolla- r Pickle Casters 82 50.

Sugar Shells, "A 1' 50' cents.

bfinn nkd fnr avm fiPr u I bophanage as follows : ro several weeksJLVfl vyci r iuofliity years oy. .

"The addresses were generally million? of mothers for their. "chil- d- 4f fer the Lutheran mission at that
good, and in excellent' gpirit a .d ZZ."n Z?' commended to the

that tlli beSTHrir" nlartaste : but there ,Mnu m
colic, and is the bet s8,on P0fc. The members of thisme personally was offensive and remedy forIii,.., ! Diarrhoea. It" will relieve the noor charge have since extended a call to

7 fnr UBluumieu lo ao little sufferer immediately. Sold by Bev. Miller, and it has been
lcat was the soeech ot W. druiats in evprv rmrt nf th iLa ' u .

Souvenir Spoons 20 ce ita.

These goods must be sold acd now
is the time to get your Ctfristmas
presents at J their value.A Guthrie on the: University and Twen tj.fi ye cents bottle. Be sure

the church. jHe charged: that the ?nd a.foCM Wmslows Sooth- - LT that

J. F. HTJ'RLEY,
INSURANCE AGENT '

Office over "

MTZER'S DRUG STORK

L. M xVRCHEZ, M D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Qoncord, N. 0.
OFFICE : ST. CLOUD ANNEX

T,
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ifiiiii.in i,n ww m ii i h u i e are glad to learn from him that inch CORHELL,
higher schools of learning were OIv11 Away

, Free. is jnot the case and that he does not....

enemies "to the University and . advertise bur goods we will contemplate leaving This present

Jeweler..ought to deetro, it, and that the, i red one dox charga Salisburv WorldIvS nV adwera traitors to their country and a sample bottle -- of Peeler's Pain
their Uod." Killer to every one sending us fifty
' DPSirinafnK,fftir WOOof o

cents to pay packing andf postage.

The Mo reran A Wright Guarantee.
The guarantee of the "good tires"

is broad enough to cover almost anya , I. j c wj iiaaress,
of the latter part of this paragraph T Peeler Anderson Medicine Co. aiuu ui aiiuieuiB, ana 10 satisry . the

most ' exacting rider, but the line
must be" drawn somewhere, and Mor

to Mr. Guthrie before-h- e was nomiJ Eox Kemersyille, C .y'-

nated. He denied it in a private worn or thw...7 gan & Wright are. trying ' to make it In.mils meletter ahd also in the newspapers, Thnrnd nn'ht known to riders every where that the
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of cold victuals.
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Dr. Pritchard cannot speak now.
But h6 would not have written; 'if

not ransack anything but the dining other simple instructions in the cat.he had not known. It ill becomes a
man who " .V eat least ague, a permanent repair can bewould lead the people to . . . . 1" i No doubt about it; we are better fixed to
contradict the V nothing had been missed. made in twoiminutes, at the road- -

statement of a minis-- please you in Olothing than, we have ever 'Some one broke into the milk- - rT' unour r,e;nov(g the tire from
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been.,
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Help Wanted.

Agents wanted to sell Macintoshpa
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jcar oerore Mr. Guthrie denied it. it is Delieved that the parties
If further eyidence than the word of doing this devilment are some of Notice, Knights
a man known and respected and the many hungry tramps that inftst fTbere

"
will be a regular meeting of

Concord Knights of Pvthias. : Noyea oy the people of this State for hao wwn- -

Bojs'. Suits; latest and
best.""'-- .

Children's Suits, latest
and best.

51, tonight at 8 o'clock; Membersaore than twentyfive years were especially requested to be 1 prompt.'
we would cite the fact that CASTORIA ! .. . rA TTEESoyy.q.lX

Ml B. Habtsell, Knf R,-an- d 3rtaere was no denial until it became
a matter of personal interest ; and For Infants and. Children.
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